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Dr. Williams asked me recently to study a small series of

voimq: Savanna Monitors collected bv C. J. P. lonides in south-

eastern Tanganyika, where many novelties have already been

discovered. He had been impressed by their striking color pat-

tern which is quite ditit'erent from the pattern exhil)it('d ])y other

juveniles of the same species.

In this, he was quite right. However, the morphological fea-

tures selected by Mertens (1942) as characteristic of the recog-

nized species and races of the genus Varanus did not suggest that

the six critical juvenile specimens belonged to an undescribed

form. In squamation tbey agreed perfectly "well with Voranus

{Empayusia) crantluinaticus microstictKs Boettger. Neverthe-

less, I believe that it is a serious mistake to ignore coloration

when this character has the same degree of constancy as is

generally considered significant for morphological characters.

The difficulty here .seems to be that the diagnostic juvenile pat-

terns gradually fade during the life of the monitors so that the

adults are far more similar, uniform and dull, than are the

juveniles. As a result, the number of specimens available for

comparison is greatly reduced, the adults not being distinguish-

able.

When I compared the lonides specimens with other juveniles

of Varanus e.ranthcDiaticus, I came to the conclusion that the

sul)species recognized by Mertens are themselves geographically

varialjle as far as their juvenile color pattern is concerned.

The six juveniles from southeastern Tanganyika are alike,

but obviously different from two specimens from Kenya ; like-

wise, among the so-called southern alhigularis, two juveniles

from Zulidand have a striped jiattern quite different from the
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ocellated pattern of five other juveniles from Transvaal, Becliu-

analand and Southwest Africa.

The photographs of specimens here discussed replace advan-

tageously- any clumsy and lengthy description. Feeling that six

specimens disclosing the same color pattern are enough to infer

that the population to which they belong has on the whole

peculiarities patently diiferent from those of other populations,
I regard them as a new subspecies of Vorantis e.rantJicmaticus:

Kilwa

Fig. 1. Map sliowing the known localities for Varan us exanihcmatictis

ionidcsi n. subsp.

Varanus exanthematicus ionidesi subsp. n.

Holotype: A half-grown individual (MCZ 544:9-1), Kilwa, Tan-

ganyika, 1956, coll. lonides.

Paratypcs: 1 adult, 2 subadults and 1 juvenile (MCZ 52536-

39), Liwale, Tanganyika, 1953; 1 juv. (MCZ 54495), Masasi,

Tanganyika, 1956; 1 juv. (MCZ 55470), Liwale, Tanganyika,

1957; 1 juv. (MCZ 56176), Kilwa, Tanganyika, 1958; 1 juv.

(MCZ 56981), Liwale, Tanganyika, 1958. All collected by C. J.

P. lonides.

Diagnosis. A subspecies of Varanus exanthematicus similar to

microstictus Boettger ( ty])e locality, Ethiopia) but differing

from it by a very distinctive juvc^iile color pattern som(>what

sinular to that of albiyularis.
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The u'cucral cdloi" is li^litcf jiiid with less coiitrjist of li,L;'li1 and

(lark colors than in two yonn*:- niicrosi id us from Kenya.
Two l)la<-k lines start i'roni the jjostei-ior border of the eye

and a])i)roaeh each other on tiie neck, stoi)])in<i' ahiMiptiy in llie

scapular region where they t'oi'in an acute an<ile. (Tiie same lines

exist in inicrostichis and dlhifjiihiris, hut they are liardl\- distinct

in inlcr(jsticfi(s.) Between these lines there are thi-ee or four

blackish marks (these art' invisil)le in iiiio'ostictus) .

There are four or five transverse series of 6 lig-ht spots (8 to

18 in the typical form, or disposition irregular) tienerally sur-

rounded by a black border, extending on 4 to 20 scales (in micro-

si id us they fill 1 to 4 scales only and they have no black border) ;

the mediodorsal spots are especially large and they fuse on the

vertebral line (except in one individual Avhere they are at least

contiguous).
On the tail, the transverse bars are arranged in ])airs Avhich,

in iouidcsi, have the appearance of groups of four or even of

ei"'ht, because the central zone of each bar mav become as light

as the intervals between the pairs and, in addition, two secondary
zones of a less pronounced ]ialing may still intervene on both

sides of the central zone. These complications exist only for the

first three or four pairs; the distal bands are plain black. These

areas of paling of the central zones disappear gradually in

ionidcsi, but they are not at all apparent in the young micyo-

stidus available for comparison ; in the latter, the terminal bars

are not darker than the proximals. Lastly, the number of pairs

is 9-10 in i)iicrostidus, but only (>8 in ionidcsi. The throat is

blackish, as is usual, accoi'ding to ^lertens. for the other races.^

MORPHOLOGICALCHARACTERS

As stated previously, the morphological characters are not

different from microstidus. Table 1 gives scale counts as com-

pared with Mertens' descriptions of microstidus, alhigularis and

(Difjolensis plus some specimens of microstidus (Kenya) and of

alhigularis (southwest Africa and Transvaal) and angohnsis

(Lobito).

Certain measurements have been studied on scatter diagrams.

Xo significant differences have been observed between ionidcsi

and microstictus, but it seems that aJbigularis and (ixgoJcnsis

have the head broader and the snout longer than liotii micro-

1 This is not the case for tlic two mii-rostii-tiis juveniles from Kenya.
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Subspecies

ionidesi

microst ictus (Mertens)

mierostictus (Kenya)

albigidaris (Mertens)

albipiihiri.s (Zululand )

albigularis (Transvaal,

SWAfrica)

aiuiolensis (Mertens)

(iiifioJensis (Loliito,

Angola )

TABLE I

Scales Ventral scales Scales lietween

around (from gular fold the commissures

N the body to the groin) of tlie moutli

5
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Fig. 2. Faranus exanthematicus micro.st ictus juveniles from Kenya.
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Fig. 3. Varanus exanthematicus ionidesi n. subsp. Holotype sunoimded

by paratypes.
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Fig. 4. Varaniis exanthematicus albigularis juveniles, showing the typical

pattern.
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Fig. 5. Varanus exanthematicus albigularis juveniles from Zululand, show-

ing the banded pattern.


